In this study the coning time of water and gas as well as
Introduction
Gas and/or water coning encountered in many oil wells is a serious problem which results in lower oil production rates, lower oil recovery, increased litling cost and ineffective solution-gas drive mechanisms The main fdrees acting on the reservoir fluids besides capillary forces are gravity and viscous forces. Gravity forces are due to the density differences of reservoir fluids such as water-oil and gas-oil and viscous forces are due to fluids production and wellbore drawdown pressure. The pressure gradient forces, which depend on the oil production rate, tend to lift the water-andJor gasoil interface in a direction perpendicular to the formation bedding plane, whereas the~avity forces tend to separate the oil, gas and water phases, When the viscous forces overcome the gravity forces 6ilf -Soeiety of Petroteum EngineersI the gas-oil and water-oil interfaces start to move towmd the production well until they reach the producing well. This phenomenon is referred to as coning or cresting in vertical or horizontal wells, respectively, and the time at which the unwanted fluid (water or gas) reaches the producing well is termed breakthrough time.
Traditionally, due to technological restrictions and eeonomic emsiderations, wells were drilled mainly vertical to the oil bearing formation However, due to recent advances in oil-well drilling technology and a&crease in drilling cost, horizontal wells are now being drilled routinely to drain oil reservoirs, One of the main advantages of the horizontal wells compared to vertical wells is that it reduces pressure depression in the well's neighborhood due to the smaller flow rate per unit length of the well for a given production rate, Therefore, horizontal wells tend to attract the fluid emtaets more uniformly over a larger area than vefiical wells and, therefore, decrease the tendency of the water and gas to "cone" into a producing well, Especially in thin oil zones, located between the bottom water and gas cap, horizontal wells have substantially reduced the coning effects.
The intensity of the coning phenomenon generally depends on the pressure drawdown in the neighborhood of the producing well, the viscosity and density of the water and gas compared to the oil phase, and the vertical and horizontal formation permeability. The time at which water or gas reaches the producing well can be delayed by increasing the offset of the well with respect to the WOC or GOC, respectively. In this case, however, because the oil zone exists in between a water and a gas zone, the water and gas coning times generally will be different if the horizontal well is designed so that the offset of both WOC and GOC is maximized, i.e., the well is placed at the center of the oil zone. This is because the nobilities and densities of the water and gas phases are significant different. It is intuitively apparent that there would be a location within the oil zone at which both water and gas fluids cone simultaneously into the horizontal well; at this lmation the pre-breakthrough time, cumulative oil production is maximized.
Knowledge of the breakthrough time is very signtilcant for effimtiveoilwell management and for extending the oil production time of the well without the presence of water or free gas. The importance lies in the fact that once water or gas has broken through, the fluid distribution and the fluid relative permeabilities in the system will change. Therefore, by knowing the approximate 2 Optimization of Horizontal Well Placement SPE 35714 time of breakthrough one can change the production mode of a well to delay this phenomenon. This will extend the life of a well and, therefore, lead to a higher cumulative oil recovery. Also, once gas and/or water has broken through, the producing GOR audlor WOR will continue to increase as a fimction of time, which may lead to difiicukies in separating these fluids due to the surface production facility constraints. The optimum horizontal wellbore location in which water and gas will breakthrough simultaneously will maximize oil recovery for the pre-breakthrough time period.
Most of the work conducted in this area primarily has been focused "ondetermining the critical oil rate and the breakthrough time of the water ardor gas in a producing vertical or horizontal well, This work deals with estimating the simultaneous water and gas breakthrough time and the optimum location of the horizontal well in the presence of both gas cap and water aquifer.
For the critical oil flow rate and breakthrough time, the correlations provided recently by Yang and Wattenbarger] and Mohammedz using simulation techniques can be used to estimate these parameters, More specifically, Ref 1 offered a water coning correlation for estimating the critical rate, water breakthrough time and water-oil ratio atler breakthrough for vertical and horizontal wells in a homogeneous, anisotropic reservoir with negligible capillary pressure effects in a system with closed outer boundaries filled with incompressible fluids and underlain by a rechargeable bottom aquifer. Yang and Wattenbarge? also provided correlations for the (a) critical oil rate as a iimction of reservoir rock and fluid properties and well characteristics and (b) WOR behavior after bnmkthrough time, and concluded that the production history of the well affects the coning behavior, Mohammedz presented correlations for predicting the water or gas coning breakthrough times in vertical and horizontal wells. The model used by Ref. 2 considered a homogeneous and anisotropic reservoir without flow across the outer boundaries and an oil formation overlyinghmderlying a bottom-aquifer or a gas cap zone and the horizontal or vertical well located or petiorated at the top/bottom of the oil zone. A parameter sensitivity analysis and a regression analysis conducted by Refs. 2 provided correlations for estimating the breakthrough time of water or gas in horizontal wells, Chierici et aL3,using Muskat's theo&S presented an equation based on the potentiometric model technique which can be used to determine the (a) maximum oil production rate without free-gas and water production for a vertical well with a given location and size of perforated interval in the oil zone, and (b) position and length of the perforation interval, with respect to the COC and WOC, in order to maximize the oil production rate without free-gas and water production in a homogeneous reservoir. The main assumptions of this work were that the gas cap expansion was considered to follow quasi-static conditions, and that the size of the underlying aquifer was small and not contributing to the reservoir energy (1) where Y, denotes a function which depends on the reservoir size, oil zone thickness, vertical to horizontal permeability ratio, well perforation interval, and well location with respect to GOC (j=g) or WOC (j = w), Also Apj = lpc -pjl denotes the density different between oil arid the fluid under consideration in glee. Chierici et al.' provided a series of graphs of the Tj fi.rnction versus the dimensionless perforation interval for various values of Apj, dimensionless distance of the unwanted fluid (water or gas) initial contact ti-omthe welI, and the dimensionless outer reservoir radius.
Guo et al.' offered a general solution to gas and water coning problems for horizontal wells based on the determination of the critical rate. They presented an analytical model which included the calculation of the stable water and gas cone, the critical rate, and the optimum placement of the horizontal wellbore. Their model was based on the assumption of steady state flow conditions, and negligible capillary forces across the fluid interfaces and no frictional forces in the horizontal wellbore, The authors observed the development of the stable cone as a fiction of flow rate and wellbore placement and were able to estimate the critical rate. Ref. 6 concentrated especially on water coning and concluded that the optimum wellbm location lies approximately 700/0of the reservoir thickness away horn the unwanted fluid. Using an approach similar to that of Refs, 3 and 6, Papatzacos et al. 7 deviated fi-om the idea of predicting the critical rate and suggested that computation of the cone breakthrough time is a more effective tool for coning problems than prediction of the critical rate since critical rate is based on the unrealistic assumption of steady state flow'. Ref 7 presented a semi-analytical solution for the time development of the water and gas cone for a horizontal well lcwatedin an anisotropic intinite resewoir by treating the two phase interface as a moving boundtuy with gravity equilibrium in the cones. The dimensionless breakthrough time was calculated using the following equation:
with the dimensionless flow rate,~, and dimensionless time, td efined, respectively, as
By assuming constant pressure on the moving boundaries instead of equilibrium in the cone, Ref 7 showed that dimensionless breakthrough time is given by:
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Results obtained horn these solutions were compared with a muftiphase flow numerical simulator and found to be accurate for low flow rates'. Finally, in a recent work, Shotts8 used a simulation approach and presented a comelation to predict the simultaneous gas and water breakthrough time, as well as the optimum position and length of the perforated interval of vertical wells located in homogeneous, anisotropic oil reservoirs in the presence of gas-cap and water aquifer zones.
The objective of this work is to study the gas and water coning problem associated with primary oil production from the oil zone using a simulation approach and to obtain correlations which can be used to estimate the (a) simultaneous water and gas breakthrough time, and (b) the optimum horizontal wellbore location with respect to GOC and WOC that maximizes the pre-breakthrough time cumulative oil production.
Simulator Model
A commercial, three-phase, three-dimensional, black-oil simulator, IMEX9 is used to simulate the water and gas coning in a horizontal well placed in an oil zone between a gas cap and an aquifkr. The applicability of the IMEX simulator to model coning problems effectively was discussed in Ref. 2,
The model cmsiders a horizontal well located in a homogeneous and anisotropic oil zone overlying a water aquifer and underlying a gas cap and assumes (a) no flow across the outer boundary, (b) negligible capillary pressure, and (c) negligible fictional losses in the horizontal wellbore, A three-dimensional cartesian grid system is used to simulate only half of the system due to symmetry, with 175 blocks in the vertical z-direction (k) and 15 blocks in the x-direction (i) (Fig. 1) , The number of blocks in the y direction (j) is varied between 1 and 5 blocks depending on the perforation of the well and the restrictions of the total number of grid blocks allowed by the version of the IMEX simulator used, In order to minimize numerical dispersion, the optimum number of vertical grid blocks between WOC and GOC is determined by conducting a sensitivity study of the vertical grid block number on the breakthrough timez,'o.
The reservoir and fluid properties used in this work are the same as the ones used by Refs. 2 and 10 with a formation porosity of 0,25, formation permeability of 1000 md, and an oil zone pay thickness of I&l ft. The base case PVT data are shown in Table 1 , and Figs, 2 and 3 display the oil-gas and water-oil relative permeability curves, respectively.
Results and Discussion
The optimum horizontal wellbore location, ZW,,is defined in this study as the distance from the water-oil contact to the horizontal well at which water and gas breakthrough simultaneously. This distance then corresponds to the optimum horizontal well location which maximizes the pre-breakthrough cumulative oil production free of water and gas-cap gas production.
l%e procedure followed to establish the optimum horizontal well location is discussed here and outlined in Fig. 4 . The horizontal well is placed initially at the center of the oil zone with respect to GOC and WOC, i,e. at vertical distance z=h/2 and dimensionless vertical distance b-%=0.5, and is produced at a specitled constant oil flow rate. The gas-oil and water-oil ratios, horizontal well flowing bottomhole pressure, average reservoir pressure and water aod gas saturations at the reservoir grid blocks are monitored as a function of time. The gas and water breakthrough times are recorded and based on their relative magnitude the well is moved closer to or farther away tlom the GOC depending on whether the gas breaks through later or sooner than the water, 'l%isprocedure is followed until the optimum vertical distance, Zo@, and the dimensionless vertical distance, b@=zWJh, are established by curve fitting the gas and water breakthrough times versus dimensionless vertical distance, b, by means of a third degree polynomial. The intersection of both curves is used subsequently to estimate the optimum dimensionless vertical distance (horizontal well location) and the corresponding simultaneous water and gas breakthrough time. ArI average of five runs is needed for each case to establish these relationships.
The breakthrough times of the water and gas cones are obtained as a function of oil flow rate, mobility ratios, fluid viscosities, formation permeabilities, density ditTerences, zone thicknesses, porosity, etc. A sensitivity analysis is conducted to study the effects of various parameters on the water and gas breakthrough time as well as the optimum location of the horizontal wellbore, In order to develop the correlations, the following parameters were studied: oil flow rate, vertical permeability, horizontal permeability, oil viscosity, gas viscosity, oil formation volume factor, gas formation volume factor, oil and gas densities, oil and water densities, oilwater mobility ratio, oil-gas mobility ratio, porosity, height of the gas column, height of the water column, length of perforated interval, and drainage area. For the sensitivity study only one parameter is changed per simulation run, and for each parameter an average of three simulation runs are conducted at different values of the parameter under consideration. In this analysis the effects of 17 parameters on breakthrough time and horizontal wel Ibore location are studied by conducting over 300 simulation runs. Table 2 shows all the parameters studied in the sensitiviã nalysis with the resulting optimum horizontal wellbore location and the simultaneous breakthrough time for each case obtained from our simulation runs. Note that the dimensionless optimum horizontal well location and the simultaneous water and gas breakthrough time are shown in columns 17 and 18, respectively, and are denoted by Sim-bOP, and Sirn-~. The base case is represented by the values in the first row and blank spaces in the table indicate that base case values are carried forward.
The oil formation volume factor values used in the sensitivity study are calculated using Standing's correlation and are shown in Fig. 5 . The oil viscosity values are calculated using Beggs and 13rill,and Vasquez and Beggs correlations and are shown in Fig. 6 . The relative permeability curves are computed from Standing's and Correy's con-elation and are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. Table 3 shows the endpoint oil-gas and oil-water mobility ratios computed from these relative permeability curves.
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Finally, Table 4 shows the degree of irdluence of each of the examined parameters on both simultaneous water and gas breakthrough time as well as optimum horizontal well location,
Correlations Development
Following the sensitivity study and the identtilcation of parameters which have the most influence on the simultaneous water and gas breakthrough time and the optimum horizontal well location, this section deals with the development of the correlations for the (a) simultaneous water and gas breakthrough times, and (b) optimum horizontal well location with respect to WOC. Table 2 displays the values of the simultaneous water and gas breakthrough times, t~~, in days obtained from our procedure outlined earlier. Using these values and the corresponding rock and fluid properties, as well as, well characteristics, a dimensionless breakthrough time, 'Bin, is computed fiOm the fOlh3Wi13g equation:
Breakthrough Tme Correlation. Column 18 of
The cmrdation for the horizontal well simultaneous water and gas breakthrou@ time is developed using non-linear regression analysis on the computed tm as a fiction of the following dimensionless groups: dimensionless flow rate,
185x1O '3qBo~0
dimensionless oil-water and oil-gas mobility ratio, 
(lo)
using a commercially available soflare SAS11 and the Iirsal form of the simultaneous water and gas breakthrough time correlation is:
A value of R' of 0.983 ffom the regression indicates a very good fitness of our simulator results with the correlation given by Eq. 12.
The comparison between simulation and correlation plotted in Fig,  9 shows a vexy good a~ent between simulation and correlation results. The maximum error is about 25°/0, the minimum error 0, I'?4. and the average error is 40A.
Horizontal Well Location Correlation. Column 17 of Table 2 gives the dimensionless optimum horizontal well location, bm, for each case of the parameters examined, The dimensionless vertical optimum location of the horizontal well with respect to WOC is defined as:
With the use of the dimensionless groups definedbyEqs.7-11, the correlation for the optimum horizontal wellbore location with respect to WOC and GOC is developed by a non-linear regression" as:~7 The comparison between simulation and correlation results shown in Fig. 10 suggests a good agreement between simulation and correlation v%ds. The maximum error is So/o, the minimum error 0.001 'Yo and the average error is l~o,
Example Application
An example is provided in this section to demonstrate the applicability of the proposed correlations in predicting the time for a simltameous gas and water coning and the optimum location of a horizontal well in a oil zone with a gas cap and water drive, A 1500R fully penetrated horizontal well with a drainage area of 80 acres is producing at a constant oil flow rate of 3000 STB/D from a homogeneous and isotropic reservoir of 160 ft thickness, 1000 md permeability and 25~0 porosity. The gas-cap zone and water aquifer zone thicknesses are 240 tl and 100 tl, respectively. The produced oil has viscosity 1.6 cp, oil FVF 1.18 bbl/STB, and oil-water and oil-gas end-point mobility ratios equal to 5.2 and 94.7, respectively. Finally, the oil-water and oil-gas hydrostatic gradients are 0.068 psihl and 0.368 psihl, respectively.
Using the above data, the dimensionless flow rate and, dimensionless horizontal well perforation length are estimated from Eqs. 7 and 9 as q~= 9.05x103 and LP~= 68.87x10J, respectively. Similarly, Eqs. 10 and 11 yield the gas-cap size~= 0.375 and aquifer size~0 = 0,156, Then Eq. 12 yields a dimensionless 
Remarks
Eqs. 12 and 14 can be used by a practicing engineer to compute (a) the locatlon of a horizontal well by maximizing the pre-breakthrough cumulative oil production and (b) the time at which water and gas-cap gas breakthrough simultaneously into a horizontal well in a homogeneous oil reservoir.
Knowledge of these parameters provides valuable information that can aid the design of a new horizontal well. Furthermore, the correlations and the example presented in this work indicate that the current industry practice of drilling a horizontal well in the middle of the oil zone with respect to WOC and GOC may not be the optimum, at least as far as maximization of the pre-breakthrough cumulative oil recovery is concerned. Since reservoir engineers are primarily concerned witlr maxhizin g oil recovery rather than the pre-breakthrough cumulative oil recovery, the surface processing and separation facilities are directly involved with this maximization problem. Therefore, the need for developing procedures to establish the horizontal well location with respect to WOC and GOC as a function of the capabilities of the surface facilities is very important.
Conclusions
A numerical simulation study is conducted to examme the water and gas coning in horizontal wells and to derive correlations for predicting the simultaneous water and gas breakthrough time and the optimum horizontal well location with respect to WOC and GOC in order to maximize the pre-breakthrough cumulative oil production, In addition, a sensitivity analysis is performed to evaluate the effects of various reservoir rock and fluid properties on the coning time and well location. Based on the results presented in this work the following conclusions can be made: .
Although horizontal permeability influences the breakthrough time significantly, its influence on the optimum horizontal well location is small, .
Oil flow rate, oil viscosity, oil formation volume factor, water-oil density diiTerence, perforation interval length, oilwater mobility ratio and water column height are the major factors affecting the horizontal well location.
q The oil flow rate, vettical and horizontal permeability, oil viscosity, oil formation volume factor, oil-water mobility ratio and the perforation interval length are the major factors which affect the breakthrough time of water and gas.
q
The developed correlations can be used to obtain the optimum horizontal well location and the comesponding time that water and gas breakthrough for a given set of rock and fluid properties and well parameters. S:r = s= T"' = tm = tm .
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